
GHITED STALEG DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISERICE GF GOLUNBIA 

HAROLD WEISBERG, 
Plainviff, 

? 

¥. : on 
U.3, GENERAL SWRYICKS ADMINLATAATION : Civil Action 

| and ‘ fo. 2569-70 
U.%. MATIOWAL ARGRIVES AND RECORDS : 
ABRVIC“S. t 

Defendants : 
  

Be eo a sad MAPERTAL PACTS AS 2 waica MERE is RG 

  

Pursuant ta thie Geuwt's lesa] wale 9h}, Plaineiff aubmite thet, 

with respect te the 044-fewily contract, thesa are usberial facta az 

te which there La no genuine iasusi 

i. Under date of Gatoher 26, 1966, 2 certain latter agreement 

was aligned by the representative of the exesutere of the ontate of tha 

late President and the Adulaieteater of General Services (Sumpleint 

Bakipits 4 and F}. ~ 

a. This said letter agreement provided for the transfer of title 

te the United Suetes to certain official exaibite of the Frasident's 

Gemaiceion and to certain other evidence considered by the sald Coaie- 

gion, in the form of film and prints theresf, through G32. These items, 

than, wera in the possession of the United States. 

3. Two daye thereafter, the Attorney General, on Uoteer 51, lasued 

% aeptain arocutive erder (Complaint Eanibit ©), stating, 

i neve datermined that the nations] interest requires the 
bedy of stise ef oonuldered by the Fresident’s Commission 

    

kh. "Yeecserved intect* means preserved “souplete or whele , that fe, 

in « single unit end «et a single place. 

5. That place bad alvacdy been deaigneted ao the Netienal Archives 

(Seuudesion Report, sv). 

& This said letter agreement inoluded uhet amounted te stolen 

property, property of the United States, for the diepositéon of “hich 

there exiated no legal sutmerity and which passed gut of the possession 

ef the United “Setes in vieletion of lsw. Gueh « contract, for the 

return $6 the Uaited States of thet which hed been stolen from it, end 
with the stteching of provisions that sould net have been attashed without 

tia theft, la null end void and emounts to e freud upom the people of 

thea United Stetes (Gompleiat, Porngrapuea 23, 29, Le). 

7. Wader law end reguistions, exposed fils belonge te the purcimaer



2 

of tha vrew film. Thies seid rew film waa purchased by the Unlted States. 
Where the verious kinds of medias] flim ors concerned, eapacially X-rays, 
even though the patient pays for the A~raying, the exposed fila reneins 
the property of the noapital, as set forth in such standard seurces as 
the “Pittsburgh Code" and as ia weli-keown. In addition, regulations 
of the United States Ravy, in one of wheee tnetalletions the seid flim 
wee expened, requires #13. sueh ruserds to be preserved end permenentiy 
filed, ae ia atated on tha sothoricing form.


